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Upcoming Changes at TAGE
Dear Geography Educators,
 
This summer the National Geographic Society announced a reorganization which
moves its educator network model away from a state-based model to a regional,
multi-state model. (Read NGS message.) One result of this change is the dissolution
of the NGS Alliance Network at the end of the 2018. The Texas Alliance for
Geographic Education (TAGE) and the Department of Geography at Texas State
University remain dedicated to supporting geography education across Texas.
 
The Department of Geography and TAGE are re-organizing to ensure a continuity of
service and support for our Texas teachers. A few immediate changes are taking
place.
 
Dr. Ron Hagelman has stepped down from the Alliance Coordinator position. The
department chair, Dr. Alberto Giordano, will serve as the account manager.
 
Maggie Hutchins will serve as the program director of TAGE. She will report directly
to Dr. Giordano and is assisted by two graduate students and two undergraduate
students with support by the department.
 
For 2018, one of our goals is to offer online PD to supplement our face-to-face
workshops. We are also working with our partners to stay aware of the TEKS Social
Studies Streamlining process, and are developing new resource materials to assist
with the instruction of geography in the classroom. Please consider sharing your
thoughts with us about your needs in the Educator Survey.
 
As always, we welcome your thoughts, comments, and concerns. We will all work
together through this change, as we have in the past, to support geography
education for our students.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z_MPVorWpp0Rn4rNE4WHtZCJ5LYb81D_YF8u4rlFMy1FyP1Z7yO9pKPi1spmQv3r4hxqO8FcAk5ZYM8rf_0HN_ZPR3Uj8LP8A7qPCExquZgEidX_ZqswjG2tsVj6wvEwIP_O2ynaTZeg-GqTe5un-0TQ5BwCq8zU0_4wqYo2-7_KLdPLTII0urSR-HTBO5FCOh-MzLIT_B6he_dkD5tIbvbhZrLW4SCySIiNw7VhiR1p7fWmAfuorzBhrf1IWmq2kZIKVGBmf5basIO2alsSg9aoJ0fmrw2QWC_-nxzn6Wyh8Ok5KIXzoA==&c=&ch=


Teachers Helping Teachers - Harvey Relief
 
In response to the needs of our fellow teachers, Texas geography educators across
the state are organizing a school materials drive to help teachers affected by
Harvey. 
 
For those teachers affected by Hurricane Harvey, as you are able to get back into
your classrooms, please let us know what materials you need.
 
For those teachers who want to assist, please let us know what materials you have
to donate.  
 
As we continue to assess and respond to the need, we will provide additional
information. In the meantime, please let us know how you can help or how we can
help you at the link below. 

Materials/Supplies Drive

Social Studies TEKS Streamlining Process
 
From TEA:
This fall, the State Board of Education (SBOE) will begin the process to streamline
the social studies TEKS for kindergarten-grade 8 and the following high school
courses: U.S. History Studies Since 1877, World History Studies, World Geography
Studies, U.S. Government, and Economics with Emphasis on the Free Enterprise
System and Its Benefits. SBOE members will nominate educators, parents, business
and industry representatives, and employers to serve on the TEKS streamlining work
groups. Information related to the social studies TEKS streamlining will be made
available throughout the process on the Social Studies TEKS Streamlining webpage.
Questions regarding social studies streamlining may be sent to the Curriculum
Standards and Student Support Division at TEKS@tea.texas.gov.
 
Social Studies TEKS Streamlining Survey
As a part of the SBOE's social studies TEKS streamlining process, The Texas Education

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z_MPVorWpp0Rn4rNE4WHtZCJ5LYb81D_YF8u4rlFMy1FyP1Z7yO9pKPi1spmQv3rIWG9I3Fmx4eoxMNydsoRuZ9z6od97siNI1PVml-fULbGZHsbCiJx-1h4tU_hc0kpT89wtbV8TVkl_UgvM6JOPb3b1sK4bO9omJSyweG9bsrTgDede5zfbcwHB1j3S27PqhorxYXddrhjqCSdrdrpAXE9aOJtPShA&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z_MPVorWpp0Rn4rNE4WHtZCJ5LYb81D_YF8u4rlFMy1FyP1Z7yO9pOC_GJRX4g7JoeGAD837eq3IHLMU-kbed56ujIe_-76o0QgBjnHxb3zYLl1p0Q8I1mlzWDuKgguFzGIGnY51HcKOwPu9kV8UsnWjfAQstfgG2ltUEWUe6BNxqB7mM0K9WoqOo4jdhi3nqiGXArkFxOR4NgUnF51-2gaazoug1TsHE_Yzc14AbW153nbrwdaoCi6ICAnJqUNpSyM1UrhZLgAL3AdrxD-ota320J8sWMQE8I-D85TA7qqTzfTq-Hlkz_V31WZfDhFJSCFahaxkI_-u1GFyedaJIg==&c=&ch=


Agency (TEA) is conducting a survey of educators regarding the scope of the social
studies TEKS. The results of the survey will inform the recommendations of the
social studies TEKS work groups. Social studies educators are encouraged to
complete a survey.
 
To provide feedback regarding the social studies TEKS for kindergarten-grade 5,
submit the Elementary Social Studies TEKS Streamlining Survey available at
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/streamliningsurvey-elementary.  
 
To provide feedback regarding the social studies TEKS for grades 6-8 and high school
U.S. History Studies Since 1877, World History Studies, World Geography Studies,
U.S. Government, and Economics with Emphasis on the Free Enterprise System and
Its Benefits, please submit the Secondary Social Studies TEKS Streamlining Survey
available at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/streamliningsurvey-secondary

Resource Highlight: How to Think Like a
Geographer

Edward Kinman, professor of geography at Longwood
University, and Megan Webster, Social Studies Department
Chair at J.J. Pearce High School in Richardson and TAGE
Steering Committee member, are participants in a new
educational initiative from the National Humanities Center,
Humanities in Class: A Guide to Thinking and Learning in the
Humanities, which seeks to highlight the processes of discovery, analysis, and
teaching specific to different humanities disciplines. 

Listen to their podcast in which they discuss the ways that geography helps students
understand interconnected system, issues of scale, and relationships between local
and global.

Registration for the 2018 National Geographic Bee is Now Open!
 
 The Nat Geo Bee is an annual geography competition for students at the school,
state, and national levels where students in grades 4-8 compete for a chance to win
up to $50,000 in college scholarships. While students study for the Bee, they learn
about the world, its people, and important historical events.

Register your school today and check out our Kahoot! quizzes to get your class
excited for the challenge.

           -Coming soon.
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